F aculty vacancies are a concern for chairs of academic family medicine departments, with one study finding that 30% of family medicine faculty left their positions over a 3-year period. 1 This turnover rate can translate to department chairs regularly having to recruit new faculty to fill nearly constant vacancies. In response to this crisis, the Society of Teachers of Family Medicine (STFM) Foundation developed an initiative (Faculty for Tomorrow), that is a series of workshops and webinars designed to support the training, recruitment, and retention of family medicine faculty. 2 One approach to understanding the reasons for faculty vacancies is to explore why faculty leave academic medicine. Faculty physicians who spend excessive time in activities that are not perceived as meaningful may experience burnout that can lead to their leaving academic medicine. 3, 4 Reasons for burnout include lack of staff support, 5 insufficient time for documentation, lack of teaching support, 6 balancing competing demands, and lack of protected research time. 7 Predictors of faculty intention to leave a job include spending too much time on patient care and administrative activities. 8 Newly hired faculty who resign cite poor climate for teaching and research, and having greater than 50% of their time dedicated to clinical care. 9 Certain characteristics of faculty positions, including full-time equivalent (FTE) distribution and availability of resources, can lead to job dissatisfaction, which in turn can lead to physician faculty attrition. However, it is unknown if these same characteristics are barriers to hiring physician faculty. We hypothesized that the characteristics that lead to faculty burnout and attrition contribute to the challenges of hiring new faculty. The purpose of this study was From the Saint Louis University School of Medicine.
Factors Associated With Successfully Filling Faculty Vacancies in Family Medicine
Kelly M. Everard, PhD; Kimberly Zoberi, MD; Christine Jacobs, MD BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES: Faculty vacancies are a concern for chairs of academic family medicine departments who regularly face having to recruit new faculty. Faculty physicians who report lack of support for research and teaching or excessive time in activities that are not meaningful may experience burnout resulting in leaving academic medicine.
METHODS:
Data were collected via a Council of Academic Family Medicine Educational Research Alliance (CERA) survey of US family medicine department chairs. To determine characteristics associated with success in hiring new physician faculty, chairs answered questions about the number of vacancies in the previous 12 months, the number of vacancies filled in the previous 12 months, the months the longest vacancy was open, starting salary, whether signing bonus was offered, and the full-time equivalent (FTE) for clinical, research, teaching, and administrative time.
RESULTS:
The response rate was 52%. Chairs reported an average of 3.9 vacancies in the previous 12 months, and an average of 2.5 (66%) were filled. Chairs who didn't offer protected time for teaching filled a higher percentage of their vacancies, but they did not fill them faster than departments that did offer teaching time. Higher salary and a signing bonus were associated with filling positions faster. Chairs who offered a signing bonus filled positions nearly 4 months sooner than those who didn't.
CONCLUSIONS:
Offering protected time for teaching or research and FTE allocation for clinical, teaching, research, and administrative time were not associated with success in hiring new faculty. Chairs who offered higher salaries and signing bonuses were able to hire faculty more quickly than those who didn't. 
Methods
Questions about family physician faculty vacancies and hiring were asked as part of a larger omnibus survey conducted by the Council of Academic Family Medicine Educational Research Alliance (CERA). 10 The CERA steering committee evaluated questions for consistency with the overall subproject aim, readability, and existing evidence of reliability and validity. Pretesting was done on family medicine educators who were not part of the target population. Questions were modified following pretesting for flow, timing, and readability. The American Academy of Family Physicians Institutional Review Board approved the project in March, 2018. Data were collected from March to May, 2018.
The sampling frame for the survey was all Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Educationaccredited US family medicine residency program directors identified by the Association of Family Medicine Residency Directors (AFMRD) and US family medicine department chairs identified by the Association of Departments of Family Medicine (ADFM). Invitations to participate were emailed with the survey link utilizing the online program SurveyMonkey. We sent five follow-up emails to encourage nonrespondents to participate after the initial email invitation.
To reduce redundant responses for the number of faculty vacancies, we only used data from the department chairs. There were 149 department chairs at the time of the survey. Four emails could not be delivered therefore the final sample size for department chairs was 145. Seventy-five department chairs responded to the survey, resulting in a 51.7% response rate.
Survey Questions
For both full-and part-time clinical physician faculty positions, respondents answered questions about the number of vacancies their departments had in the previous 12 months, the number of vacancies filled in the previous 12 months, and the number of months the longest vacancy was open. For the most recent position filled, we asked how many months the position was open, the rank of the position, first-year salary, whether signing bonus was offered, and the FTE for clinical, research, teaching, and administrative time.
Analyses
Descriptive statistics summarized the study variables. We calculated the percentage of vacancies filled by dividing the number of vacancies filled in the previous 12 months by the number of vacancies a department reported in the previous 12 months. We used independent samples t-tests to determine associations between the percentage of vacancies filled and whether or not departments offered protected time for teaching, protected time for research, and a signing bonus. Independent samples t-tests were also used to determine the association between the number of months the longest full-time vacancy was open and whether or not departments offered protected time for teaching, protected time for research, and a signing bonus. Only data from department chairs who reported clinical physician vacancies in the previous 12 months were used for these analyses.
For
Results
For full-time clinical faculty physician positions, family medicine departments had an average of 3.9 vacancies in the previous 12 months, and these departments filled an average of 2.5 (66%) of their vacancies. The position that was open the longest was vacant for an average of 13.4 months. Just 10 departments reported part-time vacancies during the last 12 months, with an average ORIGINAL ARTICLES of 1.6 vacancies of which 1.1 (70%) were filled (Table 1) . Most departments offered protected time for teaching (81%). Less frequent incentives for new hires were signing bonuses (49%) and protected time for research (28%). T-tests revealed departments that offered protected time for teaching filled 61% of their vacancies vs 85% for departments that didn't offer protected time for teaching (P=.002). Offering protected time for research or a signing bonus did not affect the percentage of vacancies filled. Offering protected time for research, protected time for teaching, and a signing bonus did not affect the duration of vacancy for the longest-open position.
Department chairs stated that the most recent clinical physician faculty hired was usually at the assistant professor level, and was offered an average salary of $186,600 ( 
Discussion
To determine factors associated with success in hiring clinical physician faculty, we examined what departments typically offer to recruit new faculty, and we also explored characteristics of the most recent clinical physician faculty hired. We operationalized success in hiring as percent of vacancies filled and the number of months a position was vacant. Departments were only able to fill two-thirds of their vacancies, which provides support for the faculty shortage concern. Although lack of support for teaching and research contribute to burnout among current faculty 6, 7 and faculty leaving a position, 9 these were not associated with success in hiring faculty in our study. Most departments offered protected time for teaching. Interestingly, departments that didn't offer protected time for teaching filled a higher percentage of their vacancies, but they did not fill them any faster than departments that did offer teaching time. If the new hires were recent graduates, it might make sense that the jobs with more teaching time are less desirable. New graduates may feel they need to sharpen their clinical skills before they start teaching and thus gravitate to those jobs with fewer teaching responsibilities. Lin, et al 11 reported the most frequent concern among family medicine residents considering a career in academic medicine was lack of readiness to be faculty. Only 28% of departments offered protected time for research, and those departments were not able to fill a greater percentage of their positions or hire faculty any sooner.
Looking at the characteristics associated with the most recent hire, we found no association between how long the position was vacant and the FTE for teaching, research, clinical, and administrative time. We had hypothesized that the FTE would be associated with difficulty filling a position given prior findings that dissatisfaction with the balance of clinical, research, teaching, and administrative effort was associated with quitting. 8 However, we did find that a higher salary and a signing bonus were associated with positions being filled more quickly. Departments that offered a signing bonus filled their positions nearly 4 months sooner than those that didn't.
It appears that the reasons for faculty retention are different from those for faculty recruitment. High faculty turnover may not be different from rates seen in private practice. A 2015 report cites a 14% annual turnover rate for family practitioners, 12 which is slightly higher than the rate found in academic family medicine. 1 The reasons for leaving a job are not the same as the factors that affect filling a job. A stronger focus should be on faculty retention so there are fewer vacancies to be filled. 
FAMILY MEDICINE ORIGINAL ARTICLES
There has been much published on retaining physicians in their current jobs. A 2017 survey revealed that 60% of physicians reported "cultural attributes" such as having skilled leadership who were attuned to physician needs and concerns as being extremely important in their desire to stay in their current job. 13 Compensation models that reward clinical productivity, panel size, and quality measures have also been successful in reducing turnover rates. 14 
Limitations
Characteristics of the most recent physician faculty hire may not be representative of all faculty hires. However, we chose to ask about the most recent hire because it would be fresh in the chair's mind and would be more specific than a chair's mental average of the characteristics of all hires from the previous 12 months. Another limitation resulted from our use of the chairs' description of FTE allocation. Allocation of physician FTE for clinical, teaching, research, and administrative time may not be an accurate representation of actual time spent or the right balance for faculty. Pollart, et al found that the actual FTE of clinical and administrative time did not predict intention to leave a job, but rather the perception that whatever the amount of time was, it was "too much." We were unable to survey the person hired to get their perception of the balance of FTE.
To address the limitations caused by examining characteristics of the job, future studies should ask newly hired faculty themselves about the reasons they took a new job. Salary and signing bonuses may be important, but other factors such as geographic location, reputation, proximity of friends and family, or career goals may play a significant role. We're likely to get better data by directly questioning faculty rather than inferring the importance of incentives offered by departments. Future studies should also ask new faculty about the importance of the FTE balance in their decision to take a new job. Comparing the posted FTE at the time of hire and the actual time spent teaching a year later may provide additional insight. Finally, we should describe what is meant by protected time for teaching and FTE for teaching. Participants could have interpreted teaching time as formal classroom teaching or supervising in clinic. We should clarify whether this also includes teaching while simultaneously providing clinical care to one's own patient panel. Because teaching is an important part of an academic physician's job, the definition needs to be clarified in future studies.
Conclusion
We did not find that offering protected time for teaching or research was associated with success in hiring new faculty. Nor did we find that FTE allocation for clinical, teaching, research, and administrative time were associated with successfully hiring new faculty. Offering higher salaries and signing bonuses were associated with hiring faculty more quickly. However, salary was not cited as a reason for leaving a position. 9 Failing to retain clinical physician faculty continues to be an expensive and disruptive problem. Future studies should investigate factors that increase the likelihood of faculty remaining in their current position, which may be a more cost-effective option.
